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GOSSIP OF THE POLITICIANS

TabfllatUn of Hegtstratim Tignnt Oon- -.

tinnes to Euconrag" Eepublicani,

NWCATS CLEAN SWEEP AT POLLS

Mareoiied MarlBev's Heere at Forclwar

Himself ot Reimblleaa Aadla
Is Attracting He MtlU

Attention.

The tabulation of the registration figure
continues to give encouragement to the
republican campaign manager! for a clean
weep for the republican candidate. The

total of ovor 18,000 for the two day In
Omaha, and South Omaha la pretty good,
especially when the republican share of
thli la 11,341 On the face of tbe two days'
figures the republicans are 4,0o0 ahead of
all oyponents combined and over 8.000

i ahead of the democrats. In Omaha alone
the republicans have 9.81 to the democrats'
3,407, or a lead of ,4'0. The socialists
have nearly twice as many registered as
the populists and In all South Omaha not
a single prohibitionist la on record. The
figures ares

Twi Days' Registration.

Omaha
South Omaha.

FIRST DAT.

Si

BM71992!1M
834 M7 67

Total I S3712flS9l!4S
SECOND DAT.

5

K6 1CH 610! 8430

-- 2
13110

271 1601

637 10031

Omaha II 427;1415il 109I1J 641 6517
South .Omaha .'...) tttj G36J

M 10j.. 60

Total. 4976!19ROl248U9;13l 6911 996

Omaha .1 80 6 3407 S4 8tH 231 1261115047
South Omaha .... 1630iU82 145 46!.. 77 2980

-I-

Total ll346l4G8949l2nOi2j!l328!l8027

Talk about nerval This fellow The Bee
his been calling the "marooned mariner'
deserves- the prise," declared one ot the
republicans at headquarters. "Did you
read about Howell pushing himself Into
the republican meeting; held under the
auspices of the McKlnley club and taking
the time assigned to the regular repub-
lican nominees? He wants republicans to
pay the expenses of meetings for him to
talk against the republican candidates,

"But, then, what else should be expected
when one recalls his nerve in another
connection? That was down at the state
convention last May, when this same
Howell wanted the delegates to expel the
hold-ov- er members of the state committee
because he pretended to be afraid they
might not support the republican nomine
for congress this fall. He demanded an
outright promise to that effect and shouted
at one of them before the whole assembled
delegates, 'If you don't answer the ques-
tion you ought to resign.' Howell is now
a member of the state committee himself.
He Is not only fighting the republican can-
didate for congress, but most of the other
republican nominees as well, and is him-
self running by petition to beat one of
them. According to his own standard
he ought to resign from the state com-
mittee. But will heT I guess not"

Governor Mickey came up from Lincoln
this morning to spend the day and probably
Wednesday in close contact with the voters
of Omaha and South Omaha. He has no
speeches scheduled, but may talk briefly at

ome republican meetings and will be pres-
ent at the Thurston-Kenned- y meeting at
the Boyd Wednesday evening. In company
with local friends the governor Is making
as much of a personal canvass as he can
In the time to be spent here, believing per-
sonal acquaintance with the voters will do
him a great deal of good. The greater part
Of the day was spent In South Omaha,

The Omaha Italian Republican club will
hold a rally at Washington hall on Thurs-
day night, when candidates and others will
be present and address the meeting. Anton
Maflal. president of the club, will preside
at the meeting.

The First Ward Republican club will
meet Friday evening at Dopetaa hall,
Fourth and Wool worth streets.

The members of the First Ward Repub-
lican club will meet this evening at
1016 South Tenth street, Champernoy's cigar
store, at 7:30 to attend the rally at Boyd's
opera house.

BROTHER AND SISTER MEET

Tessg Has Finds Girl Just la Time
to Provide for Her

Mead.

A pathetic case of reconciliation between
alsUr and brother has Just come under the
notice of the police department After
four days of ceaseless vigil on the street
of Omaha. Nathan W. Klrkland, a farmer
residing at Mofleton, la., located his sis-
ter just as she was entering a pawnshop
to give her ring as security to tide her over
until better days should oome.

The story ts the father of the twain died
six years ago and the mother about a year
ago. The sister kept the bouse until a
quarrel caused a separation between the
sister and brother. In a thoughtless mo-
ment the brother sold the mother's wed-
ding dress, from which the sister had cut
the buttons and trimmings as keepsakes.

YOUR MONEY BACK.

Colds, Headaches
and La Grippe

ti?i "'J J,',',' drtfWrtat guaranteesit. Jl it fnlu bg will mura yua roar uooty

BROMO-LA- J.

"Contains No Quinine.'
Na Calomel. Mo Opiate.

It no ld eflMtn, but it doe. the work. ForMlebyaUdniaiUu.aSe. baetfaktUulaUTiead
Bremo-La- x (Contains No Quinine),

aasssaj GUARANTEED AND FOR SALE BY aaasaai
Sherman MnConnell Drug Co., eor. Ittaand Dodge streets, Omaha

Head
quarters
lor Ovor-sho- es

sod I'
Rubbers

JO
BIG SPECIAL BARGAIN TUESDAY

20c Laces at 5c Yd.
Thousands of yards of fresh, new English

and French Torchons aud Cluny Lacea
scores of styles of these lacea and trim-
ming, many sets to match they would soli regu-

larly st 20c a yard your choice, at, yard

25c Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 12!c
A assortment of embroidered, scalloped and revered

handkerchiefs the daintiest and most charni- -

ing patterns that were ever shown at the Q M
price Mexican drawn work and Tenereffe j
effects regular Z5c values, at

NEW FANCY WAISTING
50c Walstlng- - at 25c per Ynrd On our front bargain gov are Just

rnnu In the door, we are showing a big counter of new fall mercerised
walstlnKs. These are In light end dark colors, neavny mercerized,
with neat little embroidered Dresden figure Tney are in long
mill lengths. In the regular way they would sen ror 60c lo w
per yard. We bought tins one case or uiem ai a price wmcn
enables us to sell them for,
per yard

If you are down town you should not fall to see these. They are absolutely
new, never having been shown In Omaha before.

Bi Carpet Sale Now Goin 0i
The prices at which we are selling carpets has caused

Omaha carpet Dueincss,
We are selling the best

of velvet carpet, with or
without border. In hand-
some Oriental patterns,

t. ner yard
Regular is per

rood eraae i
Ga rents per yard, for
yard

Ladies' Suit, $12.50
A speolally pretty lot of
brand new ideas in tailored
suit effeoivolr

the new Cfl
fall comb! o a--
Hons a score
of style all
well made at

price 11.26 yard.

with

Golf Suit at $4.98

Self skirts
made of novelty cloths

a very stylish f AO
skirt just the (J ZJO
most desirable M
weicht at

75'
i

At the close October 1904.

loans
Bonds and

Cash in Office and Banks....

31,

31, 190

Thinking the garment had been cast aside
as rummage, the brother sold it to a ped-
dler for a mere pittance. This angered the
sister, who threatened to leave. The
brother rode several miles, overtook the
peddler and bought the dress back, but In
the meantime the sister left. Learning of
her Klrkland came to Omaha
last Saturday and started a search for
his sister, with the assistance of the police.
The location of the girl at the entrance of
the pawnshop was the occasion of an af-
fecting They have returned
to Mapleton. The Bister is 20, the brother 26.

Volunteer Action la Scavenger Tax
Cases Invalid It?

Jadare Troop.

John O. Teiser's answer for himself and
about 20,000 other persons so situated by
reason of the scavenger tax law has been
overruled. Judge Troup handed down the
decision in this case and confirmed the for-
mal default taken In the cases of all these

He said he would have to
strike out the answer and appearance for
Mr. Teiser, because he had no right to
answer to these people without being au-
thorised to do so. Mr. Teiser will appeal
to the supreme court.

This case is unique in the annals of tho
Douglas county legal history. Mr. Telaer
stepped In at the last moment and mado
an answer for everyone who had not an-
swered. He claimed to volunteer In such
a manner was a right which any attorney
had, and he asked the court for an order
allowing these to file an

In tha way of Is more satis,
to a than a nice

glove, Here she may choose irom the best makes
tho soft,

etc In both and for
street, dress or wear; in black or
some with pearl or fan -- y some
silk lined. We've the best $1.00 glove on the

but at $LSO we've a glove it will pay
you better to buy It's a very fine
When you need our lne.

here is
hero is monoy rig ht.

J. S.

THE WEDNESDAY, 2, 1004.

great

trimmed

stir in the
We are offering the choice of

our entire stock of
carpel, not a few old

ale but theftholce of our entire
stock, for, per ynrd

With or without borders.

TOU

25C

wonderful

Axmin-st- er

patterns, 75

Ladies Fall Wear Specially Priced

12

strapped

Coat, S9.98

The
coat could be
raore stylish QO
all of themrlghtO,nO
up to date, extra U
good lininir,

Short Box Coat
Three little coat,
in the new browns, navyss
castors, etc are made
with f Qfi
tabs, wide tail- - ff J
ored and stitched M
pleats, piped with
velvet Hi..

as
pebble

J. L Brandeis & Sons, Bankers
STATEMENT

ot business, 51,

$288,Z83.S1

Stocks.... 122,000.00
159.627.yfi

1570,011.47

Capital $

Surplus and Profits

DEPOSITS

October 1903 $308,268.93
October $511,383.21

whereabouts,

reconciliation.

YEISER ANSWER OVERRULED

Pronounced

delinquents.

delinquents

Ladies' Hid Gloves
Nothing apparel

factory Woman shapely, fitting

delicate, pliable Perrin, Monarch,
Derby, dressed undressed;

evening colors;
flnUhsd clasps;

market,
glove.'

gloves inspsct Shop-
ping pleasant, profitable pastime. Buying

spending

MRS. BENSON, 212 I6lh St.

OMAHA DAILY BEE: NOVEMBER

5c

49c

Tourist

popular tourist
nothing1

at,.fasr

stunning

epaulet

50,000.00

8,628.26
Deposits.. 511,383.21

1570,011.47

amended answer. Judge Bartlett and
Judge Redlck each Issued such an order,
allowing certain delinquents to accept Mr.
Yelser's answer and to amend the same.
These Judges did not, however, notify the
city legal department. Mr. Teiser held If
the ability to amend were allowed, the
amendments would date back to the time
of his answer, and so prevent a default.

FURNITURE F0R THE ROOMS

Hatter to Be Special Order at Com-
mercial Clnb's Next Executive

Committee Meeting;.

At Tuesday's meeting-- of the executive com-
mittee of the Commercial club it was de-

cided to make the matter of refurnishing
the club rooms and Improving the catering
department a special order of business for
the meeting one week hence. It was de-

cided that at that time the amount of
money necessary to complete the plans
should be agreed upon and arrangements
made for raising It. The report on the
entertainment committee, which decided to
give a smoker to members of the club
election night and to receive returns of
elections, was approved. It also was
agreed to give another entertainment on
or about November 25, at which time
the committee hoped to be able to secure
II. D. Estabrook, who is expected to be
in the city at about that time, to address
the club. The matter of reorganising of
the Missouri River Shippers' association
was referred to tha transportation com-
mittee.

Robert F. Smith, V. B. Caldwell, C. E.
Selleck and Thomas D. McPherson were
elected to membership.

LEO CHUCK MUST SHOW WHY

Omaha Chinaman la Iteqaested to
Answer His Alleaed Violation ol

Exolusloa Act.

A warrant has been sworn out before
United States Commissioner Anderton for
the arrest of Leo Chuck, a Chinaman,
that he may show caaee why he Is doing
business in this country in violation of
the Chinese exclusion act.

Leo Chuck conducts a small Isundry at
South Omaha and ic Is held by the complaint
filed against him and United States Emi-
gration Agent Eager, who worked up the
case, that he has no certificate entitling
him to a residence in the United States.
A deputy United States marshal has bean
sent to South Omaha to take Leo Chuck
before the commlsHoner In order that he
may explain things.

93JW
for $3.50 kitchen tabls cabinet; has flour
bins, molding board, eta. Reduced prices
on furniture during November. Orchard
A WUhslm Carpet Co.

l
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GROCERY

Monry-sa-rl- nc sales dally
Immense np-to-d- ae Grocery de-
partment.
Ten (tl.OO) Green Trading Stamps With

Each of the Following:
Pound package Bennett's OfirCapitol Coffee
POUND CAN HKNNBTTS OAL--

CAPITOL Baking Powder
Two cans Hawkeye 2()C

Cream "Three cans Baked inCRuin.
Pound New York fyfc

Chflesf. .
One pound Win. Bakor's

Chocolutn
Five cans Peas, Corn or ROc

7L

can Clam 2llCA.vw

CANDY

36c
Tomatoes

Three-poun- d
Chowder

Several hundred pounds of very dell-clo-

vnnllla flavored Choco- - Orlate Creams, pound 1"

in
in

RED AND WHITE TABLE DAMASK

Wednesday
OUTINO FLANNEL

Wednesday
TURKISH TOWELS Bleached unbleached,

Wednesday....

EVERYWHERE

THE PREMIUM
PARLOR

from Sectnd
floor overlook-in-;

Main
This brought about

of condi-
tions Second floor. Though

floor space deepest
any

seven states actually
cramped

Premiums ad-

vantage
BALCONY.

Great Bargains Every Day
Wants Dry Goods

35 cents a

BED SHEETS Extra heavy bed sheets, 81x90, extra quality of
muslin, worth 76 cents euch, for

Worth yard,

and
worth 18c,

on

find the

ON THE

worth

day

8ftc

Big Drive in Ladies' and Misses'
Handkerchiefs

800 dozen embroidered, lace and plain i hemstitched In fine Swiss
cambric and all linen, values In this lot worth uu to 20c,
on sale at

ANOTHER SNAP IN EMBROIDERIES, Edttes, Insertions,
from three-fourt- of an Inch

to twenty Inches, from 10c to BOo
on sale Wedncstluy, at

SPECIAL LINE LADIES' UNDER Fine silk fleeced wool vests and
drawers, pretty blue gray color, silk taped vesta and French band y fare very fine. Full regular made and sold if

cases Children's, Misses' nnd Boys' all wool Hosiery Fine and
heavy ribs, elastic leg, firm foot, regular 35c and 40a values,
on sale Wednesday, at pair

19c
55c

5c
20c-10c-5- c

25c
ATTENTION, LADIES!

HAVE TOU SEEN ALPINE TOURIST SUITS? We are them.
They are the swagger amis of the season, f ull gorea coat o4
Inches long, pockets, cuffs and collar of velvet, lined throughout
with fine satin, finest cheviots, colors brown and block, price $25

PANAMA WALKING SKIRTS Excellent quality, thirteen CI
colors diock, navy una
brown.

NEW SILK SKIRTS The latest turn In the whirl
of fashion, black, brown, white and navy,
prices

the

the

edges,

values

GREAT SALE OF KIMONAS Tbu rsday on bargain circle, MAIN FLOOR.
Klmonns, short and In fleece, French and German flannel and
silk, urlcee i

sl?irmonas 2. 25-1.95-1.4-
8-1 25-- 1.

L$fnono.... I.48-I.2- 5

Thursday, Main Floor. Bargain Circle
NEW CRAVifcTTB COATS Just Small Q 0O.ViJ
TSav,iln7tiSn2iXord' ,n enu,n.e 22.50 19.50 18.50-15.0- 0 and 14.50

Stylish
Dress Shoes
for Women

For the woman who wants a stylUh
and elegant dress shoe there is no
other store where she can satisfy and
please herself so well as at this store.

We have a large variety of original
and exclusive styles that are made
by shoemakers whose goods are to be
seen In only one of tho best stores
of each of the large cities.

Every pair correct in style, smooth
and snug fitting, but comfortuble and

. . i. - r fiA material and
1 finish, and made for wear as well a
W for elegance and comfort.

$3.50, $4.00, $5.00

FRYStiOECQ
! - .... irrrfi'llHI

SO OTHER CHAMPAONE 50 UNIVER.
SALLY HANDLED AS

SERVED

HYGIENIC,i.nTi a N
For onerrhgM, Sleet. Uucorrhos. (ptrmstor.
rnM, Pile sea All Unhsslthr Sexual Dischargss.

WO PAIN. no mm.
No Stricture. Free syringe.

-- A H.r. rravrallT ol Dlamae.
At brui.ti, or kuI to cr sddroM (or at.

MALVDOW MF6.C0 . twctr.O..O A.

PyVVNsArE. i.i.r.Mb.. I .olto ... ItmiIM
rtC-f-r rHItHUTKIOli KN(.i.lllj'VV jl U MH ...4 talt MtUlU k.u. IH

--CV '1 .11 hM rtkM. 1 k. hIV KWIM
1 k.n., tb.lli.U.M ..i "

I. Jf mmr fc' rtlMl. Tactiuitiala
.JV ff lr. Mali. !'."" 1

.isL,,'.sf.i.'tf- -- --
1

"

Has been moved
to the Balcony

floor.
move Is

because crowded

our is
and broadest of store in

we are
for room.

You will Little Sticker
displayed to fullest

and the parlor artistically
fixed up

yard-Wedne- sday

one

A

Wednesday,
Beadlngs

Medallions Widths

Four

5c
121c

nnd

WEAR

drawers.. These

THE showing
Blurt,

gores. C

9.90-7.95-5.9-
5

long, domostlo

50-- 2.

Sale
opened dark

mixtures

Hand
Bags

and

Purses
Elegant new and up-to-da- te

stock iust received.

Let us have the pleasure of
showing them to you.

Brown & Borsheim
Expert Watchmakers and Jewelers.

222 S. Uth St.

HERE AT LAST
MILTON BRADLEY'S water color paints,

the kind the school children have been call-
ing for these many days and unable to get.
We have them all you want at 25c a box.
DELIVERED TO ANY ADDRESS IN
OMAHA, SOUTH OMAHA OR COUNCIL
II LUFFS.
W.OO La Bon Ami French Capsules 11.00
Jli.OO Chester's Fennyroyul Pilla $1.00
Jl.Ot) Llquozone 79o
$1.00 Horllck's Malted Milk 79c
60c Horllck's Malted Milk 43c
25o Monnen's Talcum fowder ; 16c
25c tjUlNACETOL (guaranteed Cold

Cure) : 15c
$1.00 l'eruna 7!c

Don't kirk If you are compelled to pay
more 'cause Peruna Is going Into the com-
bination.
1 lb. at Mule Team Borax In sprinkle

top can 17o
1 lb. 20 Mule Team Borax In paper box Ho

lb. 20 Mule Team Borax In puper box 8c
V. lb. 20 Mule Team Borax In puuer box :

$1.00 Hoasack's Sursrtparllla 75o
$1.00 ParlHiun Hair Tonic (guaranteed) 75c

Lowney'a UalUuff'u and O'Brien's Candles.

SCHAEFER'S DKUQ SI ORE
m T. YATES, Prop.

16th and Chicago Sts.. Omaha, 'Phones 747

and 797; 4th and N Bts., South Oniaha,
'Phone No. 1; 6th Ave. and Main St., Coun-
cil Bluffs, 'Phone 333. All goods delivered
la either city absolutely free.

iDIAMONDS;
U p,d you ever look at the Purchase

i iiamnnia rrnm lliia ayw.
Ul a",u""" ' use and

I What Is there that you can
realize as much money- -.

with le publicity a. you JL on Diamond, well bought We
L allow you tw per cent of amount paid T

within one year on any W
l If return

U Diamond purchased from us. We have
all sires and the better

uaTltle. from li.OO to O).

gfl

T

f
15 -- St D0DCE. T

T

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
gThe Best Fmrm rer

Men's
Handkerchief

Sale Thursday
See 16th

St. Window TUB St.

of

Lowest

FARNAM STREET.

HOTD
RELIABLE

Thursday

Window

Sale Youths' and Children's Clothing

$4 to $5 Knee Pants Suits
In Double-Itrenstr- d, Norfolk, Sailor Bloust

Russian Mouse many other styles in neat
laida fancy brown pray

mixtures plain colors, all finely made
our price 'Wednesday

$2.50 and $3.50

$9.00 to $12.50 Youths Suits
Single Double-Rreaste- d styles great

variety of nobby up-to-da- fabrics colors
splendidly made, elegantly fitting

special Wednesday

$5.00 and $7.50
Great Lace Curtain Sale

JOSEPH It BROMLEY, the well known Laco Manufacturer, has sold to Ml
his entire Drop Lace Stock .6(W PAIRS LACE CURTAIXS-- tt muUj

of their value. In order to close out these spec-ia- l patterns BEATjTIFUU
NOTTINGHAM AND NE.TS worth any time 10 w per pair firt--Hjale price Thursday, per pair, from $1.75 down to

Tho entire Department will be to the display.
BEE OUR SIXTEENTH STREET WINDOW.

Pure Fresh Goods
at Prices

M

1 can concentrated soup equal to
3 cans of common soup, atcan clam chowder, at

1 uozen pickles, at
1 can deviled ham. at
1 can potted tongue, atrew evaporated blackberries, at

GROCERIES

iew raisins, very nne, id.
New evaporated lb
New California prunes, lb
New lb

s. pure cane granulated sugar at
can syrup, at

Yeast, package
Klin dried oatmeal, lb
Kiln dried icornmeal. lb
10 bars laundry soap for.....

191

ITOBB.

Waists

and
and

" and
sale

or In
and

Buit- -

our price

Curtain
Curtain

fraction
CABLE

Carpet devoted Curtain

i;aiuornia .
apples,

currants,

rearnne, pocaage

and

ee

We can

and suit you "!'

for

,...Bc

,.7Ho

,.3c
::7

..Wc
.$1
..7Ho....c

,.2'tc
,...2c

Money Saved 9
Every Order Here

sapollo at
Dust at m.....m...WO

Gloss, packane ...m.....2o
can at .....
can hominy .60
can new packed tomatoes at fo
new packed corn

All cookies, worth 1Go 20o per
pound. this sale for a5o

condensed mincemeat, mate
Targe pies,

Fine and lb 25a
Fine lb ....... 46j
Fine Jtyo
New sago, lb ...... ... ...od
New ..........M

Cooking Flrs, lb 60
Cocoanuts, each. pf.

HAYDEN BROS.

AND returns
1 j EVERY DAY to April 30th I
I I 1905, inclusive, with final re- - I 1

f J turn June 1905, via I

UNION PACIFIC V

s27i V
from

j OMAHA
1 je Bure your ticket reads over th Union Pacific. II

Inquire at 1
tSw City Ticket Office, 1824 Farnam St, J" f

They can all JALEC tS' COAL
Ours speaks for itself your money's worth guaranteed.

PENNSYLVANIA OR ARKANSAS HARD COAL.

WhitetlOUSe (Ohio) Best Soft Coal on the Market... $7. 50

Keystone (Illinois) Best soft coai for the price.... $6. OQ

All Grades of Soft Coal at Lowest Trices

Goss-Johnso- n Bros. Goal & Supply Go.

9

Wit, Grit and Gumption
Mix inxredlents and you hive an Infallible receipt for success.

THE OMAHA LOAN AND BUILDING ASSOCIATION

ha tested It and ASK ABOUT IT.

1704 FARNAM STREET. BEE BUILDING.
It Pays 6 on Savings Accounts. 3: na0tSoer:s'.c-- n

Ladies'
Sweaters

In Blouse or Norfolk style.
The swelest made.
fit In any ''color from 2 "
There la none better made

than ours.
Sweaters boys, $1.00. ti s

Buster Brown Sweaters, 11.

SI 76
Stockings like mother used to

make and beads as

iJOS. F. BILZi
322 So. !6th St., Omaha.

Sole 'or I'UtoHal
Review t'fiueri..

...lie
,.3c

::71
00

,...2c
,...2a
.

Great Sale
Women's

See

stripes,

Morgan's
package Quid

WaBliing
pumpkin ...oo

at ,

at SO

sweet to
In

will
12 at ....2 o

mocha Java coffee, .4uncolored Japan tea,
Japan rice, lb

m
Tapioca, lb

Fancy per
Large Brazilian

. (
' limit 1st, 1

J

'Phone 1307

these

know.

usual.

Agpnti

16th

We are trying to break Into more

ooal bins with our Bonansa and Book

Springs Coals. If you knew what we

do about these coals you wouldn't
hold the door doon."

CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO.

I5th and Harney Streatt.

Phones ! 1331. 1A9S and 47l.

1

r


